The Gêsiniec com pos ite in tru sion in the north ern part of the Strzelin Mas sif (Fore-Sudetic Block, SW Po land) was formed in the course of three late Variscan mag matic ep i sodes: tonalitic I, granodioritic, and tonalitic II/gra nitic. The age of the Gêsiniec tonalite, 295 ±3 Ma, is the same as that of an other tonalite body in the south ern part of the Strzelin Mas sif, the Kalinka tonalite. The youn ger bi o tite-mus co vite (Bt-Ms) gran ite, in a dyke cut ting the Gêsiniec tonalite, has an in dis tin guish able iso to pic age of 295 ±5 Ma; it con tains, how ever, in herited zir cons with ages be tween ca. 1.5 Ga to 374 Ma, sim i lar to zir con ages from sur round ing gneiss es. This sug gests that the mag matic protolith of gneiss es and the magma of the Bt-Ms gran ite could have come from sim i lar sources, or that the magma of the Bt-Ms gran ite was con tam i nated by the gneiss es. Both the tonalite and Bt-Ma gran ite rep re sent a late stage of the granitoid magmatism in the east ern part of the Variscan orogen.
INTRODUCTION
The Variscan orogenic belt in Cen tral Eu rope abounds in granitoids that were formed in sev eral mag matic events, between 370 and 250 Ma (Fin ger et al., 1997) or 340 and 270 Ma (Schaltegger, 1997) . In the West and Cen tral Sudetes, and in the ad join ing Fore-Sudetic Block (NE part of the Bo he mian Mas sif), the Variscan granitoid magmatism oc curred be tween 330-305 Ma and 350-330 Ma, re spec tively (Mazur et al., 2007) . The youn gest Variscan granitoids, 324-295 Ma in age (Oberc-Dziedzic et al., 2010) are found in the Strzelin Mas sif in the east ern part of the Fore-Sudetic Block which, to gether with the East Sudetes, are cor re lated with Brunovistulicum (sensu Dudek, 1980; Fin ger et al., 1989) .
The Variscan granitoids of the Strzelin Mas sif are dif fer ent, in sev eral as pects, from other Sudetic granitoids. They do not form large mag matic bod ies, but nu mer ous, small in tru sions, com posed of rocks petro graphi cally var ie gated from quartz diorite to peraluminous gran ite. In many cases, petro graphically sim i lar rocks have dif fer ent geo chem i cal char ac ter is tics and ages. U-Pb SHRIMP ages re veal three dis tinct stages of the Car bon if er ous-early Perm ian granitoid magmatism: tonalitic I -ca. 324 Ma, granodioritic -ca. 305 Ma, and tonalitic II/granitic -ca. 295 Ma (Oberc-Dziedzic et al., 2010) . In an ear lier con tri bu tion (Oberc-Dziedzic et al., 2010) , we pro vided ev idence for two tonalitic stages: I -324 Ma and II -295 Ma in the south ern part of the Strzelin Mas sif, and we showed petrographic and geo chem i cal dif fer ences be tween tonalites of both stages. Here, in this pa per, we pres ent new SHRIMP zircon data from tonalite and bi o tite-mus co vite (Bt-Ms) gran ite from the Gêsiniec com pos ite in tru sion (north ern part of the Strzelin Mas sif) and briefly dis cuss these within the con text of the Variscan granitoid plutonism in the Fore-Sudetic Block, at the NE edge of the Bo he mian Mas sif.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Strzelin Mas sif (sensu Oberc-Dziedzic et al., 2010) is sit u ated in the east ern part of the Fore-Sudetic Block, 35 km south of Wroc³aw (Fig. 1) . Two struc tural units, sep a rated by the Strzelin Thrust, are dis tin guished in this area: the lower unit (the footwall of the thrust) is com posed of the rocks of the Strzelin Com plex, and the up per unit (the hang ing wall of the thrust), com prises the rocks of the Stachów Com plex (Oberc-Dziedzic and Madej, 2002) . The Strzelin Thrust is inter preted as the north ern ex ten sion of the bound ary be tween the East and West Sudetes (pres ently, the east ern part of the West Sudetes is de fined as the Cen tral Sudetes; Mazur et al., 2006) , i.e. part of the tec tonic bound ary be tween the Brunovistulian and Moldanubian ter ranes in the NE part of the Bo he mian Massif (Oberc-Dziedzic et al., 2005) .
The Strzelin Com plex is com posed of Neoproterozoic gneiss es: the Strzelin orthogneiss, typ i cal of the north ern part of the Strzelin Mas sif, with zir con ages of 600 ±7 and 568 ±7 Ma (the first in ter preted as the mag matic age of the gneiss protholith, the sec ond as the age of pos si ble, later par tial melting; Oberc-Dziedzic et al., 2003a) , and the sillimanite Nowolesie gneiss, oc cur ring in the south ern part of the mas sif, with zir con ages of 602 ±7 and 587 ±4 Ma (Klimas, 2008) or 576 ±18 Ma (Mazur et al., 2010 (Bederke, 1931; Oberc, 1966; Chlupaè, 1975) . The Stachów Com plex con tains orthogneisses which yielded Early Or do vi cian (~500 Ma) zir con ages (Ol i ver et al., 1993; Kröner and Mazur, 2003; Oberc-Dziedzic et al., 2003b; Klimas, 2008; Mazur et al., 2010) and dark-col oured, fine-grained gneiss. The in ter ca la tions of the dark gneiss with mica schists and am phi bo lites are in ter preted as a Neoproterozoic or lower Pa leo zoic metasedimentary suc cession, rep re sent ing the meta mor phic en ve lope of the ~500 Ma old granitoid protolith of the orthogneisses (Oberc-Dziedzic and Madej, 2002) .
The Strzelin and Stachów com plexes un der went polyphase de for ma tion and meta mor phism that cul mi nated dur ing the Variscan orog eny (Oberc-Dziedzic et al., 2005 , 2010 .
The Strzelin Mas sif was in truded by four groups of Variscan granitoids:
-granodiorites (~305 Ma, U-Pb zir con SHRIMP method; Oberc-Dziedzic et al., 2010) ; -tonalites and quartz diorites (I ~324 Ma and II ~295 Ma, U-Pb zir con SHRIMP method; Oberc-Dziedzic et al., 2010) ; -me dium-and fine-grained bi o tite gran ites; -two-mica gran ites. The ages of the lat ter two groups of rocks were es ti mated us ing var i ous meth ods. The ear lier Rb-Sr whole-rock stud ies (Oberc-Dziedzic et al., 1996; Oberc-Dziedzic and Pin, 2000) yielded rel a tively old dates of 347 ±12 Ma for the bi o tite granites, and 330 ±6 Ma for the two-mica gran ites. These dates have re cently been ques tioned as too old, in the light of Pb evap o ra tion zir con data for the bi o tite gran ite (301 ±7 Ma; Turniak et al., 2006) , and new SHRIMP zir con ages, combined with geo log i cal ev i dence, in di cat ing that the two-mica gran ites are youn ger than the ~295 Ma tonalites (Oberc-Dziedzic et al., 2010) .
THE GÊSINIEC COMPOSITE INTRUSION
The Gêsiniec com pos ite in tru sion com prises the larg est and best ex posed tonalite body in the Strzelin Mas sif. Based on bore hole data, this in tru sion was in ter preted as a stock with a flat apophysis (Fig. 2 ), and this in ter pre ta tion has been confirmed in the course of the ex ploi ta tion in the quarry. The tonalite body is cut by thin dykes of the fine-grained granodiorite and by dykes of leucocratic, fine-grained Bt-Ms gran ite (Fig. 3) , tens of centi metres to 15 metres thick. The enve lope of the Gêsiniec in tru sion is com posed of the Strzelin Com plex orthogneiss and am phi bo lite, the lat ter trans formed into pyroxene hornfelses at the con tact with the tonalite (Puziewicz and Oberc-Dziedzic, 1995; Oberc-Dziedzic, 2007) .
The pe trog ra phy of the Gêsiniec tonalites, diorites and granodiorites, sources of their mag mas, pro cesses of magma mix ing, min gling, and frac tional crys tal li sa tion re corded in plagioclases were stud ied by Pietranik et al. (2006) , Pietranik and Waight (2008) and Pietranik and Koepke (2009) . Pietranik and Waight (2008) de fined sev eral types of tonalites and diorites, based on field and an a lyt i cal data. Here, in this pa per, we de scribe only the main fa cies of the Gêsiniec in tru sion (Puziewicz and Oberc-Dziedzic, 1995; Oberc-Dziedzic, 2007) . Our petrographic sub di vi sion is sim pli fied com pared with that pro posed by Pietranik and Waight (2008) .
The mar ginal fa cies of the in tru sion is formed of dark grey, very fine-grained quartz diorite (Ta ble 1). This rock dis plays par al lel align ment of plagioclase grains and the pres ence of bio tite plates, up to 3 mm in size, sur rounded by white quartz-plagioclase rims in places. The quartz diorite is brecciated and cor roded by the tonalites.
The in ner part of the in tru sion con sists of sev eral fa cies of the tonalites. Some of these have been com pletely ex ploited. The tonalite fa cies dif fer in tex ture and pro por tion of the main com po nents (Ta ble 1 and Fig. 4 ). The shapes of ap a tite, ti tan ite and plagioclase grains are highly vari able. Plagioclase grains usu ally show cor roded cores and a very com pli cated zon ing which al low de ci pher ing of pro cesses in the tonalite magma before and af ter the em place ment (Pietranik and Waight, 2008) . Dark min er als have ran dom or par al lel ar range ment and they form clus ters in places. The most com mon va ri ety, form ing the in ner part of the in tru sion, is pale grey, me dium-grained tonalite, with uni formly dis trib uted dark min er als. Lo cally, it shows an in dis tinct par al lel tex ture. The me dium-grained tonalite grades into dark, me dium-grained tonalite, with ir regu larly dis trib uted dark min er als con cen trated into clus ters or spots, up to 5 mm in size. The dark min er als are, lo cally, arranged into lay ers and schlieren. An other va ri ety of the dark tonalite con tains sin gle plates of bi o tite, up to 5 mm large. The pale grey, me dium-grained and dark va ri et ies of the tonalite can grad u ally change into pale tonalite. In the tran si tion zones, the dark tonalites dis play a schlieren struc ture. The pale tonalite con tains up to 1% microcline. Bi o tite is the only dark min eral. This type of tonalite also forms small dykes in the darker va ri et ies. Pietranik and Waight (2008) showed that dif fer ent diorite-tonalite types are not re lated to each other by as sim i lation -frac tional crys tal li sa tion pro cesses but they prob a bly evolved as sep a rate magma batches.
The sec ond mag matic in jec tion in the Gêsiniec in tru sion is rep re sented by grey, fine-grained granodiorite (Puziewicz and Oberc-Dziedzic, 1995) . This rock forms ir reg u lar streaks or dykes within the tonalites. Bi o tite and plagioclase com pos ing 228
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Fig. 3. Dykes of Bt-Ms gran ite in tonalite, Gêsiniec quarry (2006)
A -bent dyke, south ern wall of the quarry; B -dis rupted dyke, north ern wall of the quarry Ta ble 1
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-not found or be low 0.1% the granodiorite are ar ranged par al lel to the bor ders of the dykes. A de tailed study of the granodiorite magma evo lu tion was given by Pietranik et al. (2006) . The granodiorite is very rich in small, dark en claves of mica schist, up to 3 cm in size. Gneissic en claves are also very common. They are, oc ca sion ally, sur rounded by thin quartz-feldspathic or bi o tite rims. Some en claves are di vided into parts of dif fer ent ori en ta tion, sug gest ing their ro ta tion in the magma.
The con tacts of the granodiorite with the sur round ing medium-grained tonalite are usu ally sharp. How ever, the granodiorite can also pen e trate the tonalite. In that case, the con tacts of the two rocks be come ir reg u lar and small en claves of tonalite ap pear in the granodiorite.
The third, youn gest mag matic in jec tion is rep re sented by pale, fine-grained Bt-Ms gran ite. This gran ite forms a dyke about 15 m in thick ness and sev eral thin ner dykes, 0.1-2 m thick (Fig. 3) . The gran ite is com posed of quartz, plagioclase, microcline, rare bi o tite and mus co vite (Ta ble 1 and Fig. 4) , and con tains also small pinite pseudo morphs af ter cor di er ite.
Seem ingly, there is a close spa tial re la tion ship be tween the granodiorite and the Bt-Ms gran ite. The mag mas of both rocks prob a bly used the same chan nels dur ing em place ment.
The Gêsiniec tonalites of ten dis play a par al lel ar range ment of dark min er als which de fine lineation and fo li a tion. The magmatic fo li a tion was fol lowed by late-mag matic shear zones. In con trast to the tonalites, the Bt-Ms gran ite does not dis play any fo li a tion or lineation (Oberc-Dziedzic, 1999) .
SHRIMP ZIRCON STUDY METHODS
The sam ples se lected for the SHRIMP zir con study, tonalite GT9 and two-mica gran ite 210, each ca. 3-5 kg in weight, were crushed and the heavy min eral frac tion (0.06-0.25 mm) sep a rated us ing a stan dard pro ce dure with heavy liq uids and magnetic sep a ra tion. Zir cons were hand picked un der a mi cro scope, mounted in ep oxy and pol ished. Trans mit ted and re flected light pho to mi cro graphs were made, along with CL im ages, in or der to se lect grains and choose sites for anal y sis. U-Pb anal y ses were per formed on the Sen si tive High Res o lu tion Ion Microprobe (SHRIMP II) at the All Rus sian Geo log i cal Re search In sti tute (VSEGEI) in St. Peters burg, ap ply ing a sec ond ary elec tron mul ti plier in peak-jump ing mode, fol low ing the pro ce dure described by Wil liams (1998) and Larionov et al. (2004) . A pri mary beam of mo lec u lar ox y gen was em ployed to bom bard zir con in or der to sput ter second ary ions. The el lip ti cal an a lyt i cal spots had a size of ca. 27 ´ 20 um, and the cor re spond ing ion cur rent was ca. 4 nA. The sput tered sec ond ary ions were ex tracted at 10 kV. The 80 mm wide slit of the sec ond ary ion source, in com bi na tion with a 100 um mul ti plier slit, al lowed mass-res o lu tion of M/AM >5000 (1% val ley) so that all the pos si ble iso baric in ter fer ences were re solved. One-min ute rastering over a rect an gu lar area of ca. 60 ´ 50 um was em ployed be fore each anal y sis in or der to re move the gold coat ing and pos si ble sur face com mon Pb contam i na tion.
The fol low ing ion spe cies were mea sured in se quence: (Wiedenbeck et al., 1995) , was ap plied as a "U-concen tra tion" stan dard. The re sults col lected were then pro cessed with the SQUID v1.12 (Lud wig, 2005a) and ISOPLOT/Ex 3.22 (Lud wig, 2005b) soft ware, us ing the de cay con stants of Steiger and Jäger (1977) . The com mon lead cor rec tion was done us ing mea sured 204 Pb ac cord ing to the model of Stacey and Kramers (1975) . The re sults of the zir con anal y ses are shown in Ta bles 2 and 3, and Fig ures 5-8 .
SAMPLE GT9 (TONALITE)
Sam ple GT9 rep re sents the pale grey, me dium-grained tonalite, the most ho mo ge neous fa cies of the Gêsiniec tonalite Fig. 4) show ing a poorly vis i ble par al lel ar rangement of dark min er als. The rock cor re sponds to leucocratic, me dium-grained quartz diorite in Pietranik and Waight (2008) clas si fi ca tion. The GT9 tonalite is com posed of euhedral, zoned grains of plagioclase ) sur rounded by anhedral grains of quartz show ing a wavy ex tinc tion. Dark min er als are rep re sented by bi o tite and green hornblende oc cur ring as in divid ual grains or ag gre gates. Ap a tite and zir con are com mon acces so ries.
The zir cons of this sam ple (Fig. 5) are rel a tively large, euhedral, mostly short-and subordinately nor mal-pris matic. The ma jor ity of the crys tals dis play a reg u lar "euhedral" zonal pat tern: CL-dark cen tral parts over grown by a bright reg u larly zoned man tle, and dark and usu ally thin outer rims. Lon ger crys tals have usu ally less dis tinct in ter nal struc ture.
Twenty points in eigh teen zir con grains in tonalite sam ple GT9 were ana lysed by SHRIMP. Prac ti cally, all the points analysed be long to one ho mo ge neous group, with only two anal yses yield ing some what youn ger 206 Pb/ 238 U ages: 9.1 (276 ±5 Ma) and 12.1 (272 ±5 Ma). The Con cordia age for all the points is 291.9 ±3.5 Ma, and with the two youn gest points excluded -294.7 ±2.8 Ma (Fig. 6 ). All the anal y ses con firm the ho mo ge ne ity of the zir con pop u la tion: Pb c val ues are mostly be low l% (max i mum value 1.46%). U, Th and Pb con cen trations are also sim i lar in most of the grains, with two ex cep tions (l1.2 and 12.1) which are much richer in U (Ta ble 2). The 232 Th/ 238 U ra tios vary from low (0.06) to fairly high (1.19), with rather even dis per sion over the whole range; the low est val ues may cor re spond to late-mag matic crystallisation. Dis cor dance var ies from -75 (one ex treme value -139 in grain 18.1) to +47, with sev eral points of con sid er ably lower val ues.
Sum ming up, the zir con pop u la tion in the tonalite is ho mo geneous and rep re sents a mag matic crystallisation stage at ca. 295 ±3 Ma. The strong CL zonation is not re flected in age vari a tion. Sam ple 210 was taken from a Bt-Ms gran ite dyke, 15 metres thick, sit u ated in the east ern part of the Gêsiniec quarry. It rep re sents a pale, fine-grained gran ite with rare, dispersed, rounded or square pinite pseudo morphs af ter cor di er ite. The gran ite is com posed of euhedral or subhedral grains of plagioclase (An 24-6 ) with scarce mus co vite in clu sions, and anhedral grains of microcline and quartz. Brown bi o tite and mus co vite form sparsely dis trib uted small plates. Ac ces sory zir con is not abun dant.
The zir con grains in this sam ple have var i ous morphologies and other dif fer ent fea tures (Fig. 7) . Most of them are euhedral, nor mal-pris matic, with a dis tinct in ter nal re cur rent zonation, well vis i ble in CL im ages (grains 1.1, 3.1, 4.1, 5.1, 6.1, 9.1, 13.1 and 14.1). Usu ally CL-bright in te ri ors have thin CL-dark euhedral overgrowths. A few of the grains ana lysed have rather dis tinct cores (e.g., 2.1 and 10.1) and oval in clu sions (11.1). Sev eral crys tals are CL-dark and less clearly struc tured (7.1, 8.1, 15.1), and a few are bro ken (7.1, 12.1).
Twenty points in 15 zir con crys tals were ana lysed by SHRIMP. Eight points yielded rel a tively old ages, be tween 373 Ma and 1.5 Ga, and were in ter preted as in her i tance. The core of one grain (6.2) dis plays a Mesoproterozoic, slightly discor dant (D = -6%) 207 Pb/
206
Pb age of 1478 ±19 Ma. Char ac teris ti cally, its man tle (6.1) is 990 ±17 Ma old, and its rim (6.3)
Fig. 5. Cathodoluminescence im ages of zir cons ana lysed from tonalite GT9
Sym bols of an a lyt i cal points cor re spond to those in Ta ble 2; 206 Pb/ 238 U ages and one -s er rors (rounded to in te gers) are given U ages). Hav ing in mind this strong age zonation, the ages ob tained in this grain may partly over lap due to the large an a lyt i cal spot size. The Pb c contents in these points are low (0.07-0.12%), whereas the 232 Th/ 238 U ra tio drops from 0.57 in the core to 0.04 in the rim. Rel a tively old (com pared with the main group 2) and gen er ally con cor dant ages were found in five other points: 5.1 (608 ±11 Ma), 2.1 (534 ±10 Ma), 9.1 (503 ±9 Ma), 13.1 (401 ±7 Ma) and 1.2 (374 ±7 Ma). They all rep re sent grain in te ri ors. Two of them have high Pb c val ues (2.1-1.36%, 13.1-2.48%), and most of them have low 232 Th/ 238 U ra tios (0.03-0.16; Ta ble 3). Ten an a lyt i cal points (1.1, 2.2, 3.1, 4.1, 7.1, 8.1, 10.1, 11.1, 14.1 and 15.1) form the main age group of zir cons, with a concor dant age of 295 ±5 Ma (Fig. 8) . These points rep re sent both in ter nal parts (man tles) and outer rims of grains. Most of them are CL-dark and have var ied but pre dom i nantly mod er ate 232 Th/ 238 U ra tios (0.07-1.06). How ever, three an a lyt i cal points seem to be dis tinctly youn ger, with 206 Pb/ 238 U dates around 282 Ma, though based on a small num ber of points; it is dif ficult to de cide whether these are geo log i cally sig nif i cant ages or rather artefacts caused, e.g., by ra dio genic Pb loss. One of these points (2.2) dis plays high Pb c (7.39%), sim i larly to two other points (12.1 = 6.78, and 13.2 = 4.36%) that yielded un re al is tically young dates of ca. 210 and 263 Ma, re spec tively. These re sults sug gest a pos si ble dis tur bance of the U-Pb sys tem af ter the mag matic crystallisation of the gran ite.
Over all, the twenty points ana lysed in sam ple 210 have revealed a wide di ver sity of ages, in clud ing a wide range of in her itance and a fairly co her ent mag matic pop u la tion. The abun dant in her ited zir cons, vary ing in age from ca. 374 Ma to ca. 1.5 Ga, rep re sent crustal com po nents of var i ous ages, from Mesoproterozoic to mid-Pa leo zoic. The mag matic zir con growth of the main pop u la tion is fairly well-con strained at 295 ±5 Ma.
DISCUSSION
The SHRIMP zir con study has shown that the Gêsiniec intrusives, rep re sented by the me dium-grained tonalite (GT9) and the Bt-Ms gran ite (210) in dykes cut ting the tonalite, are of the same age of 295 Ma. The same Rb-Sr age (294.8 ±0.6 Ma) was ob tained ear lier by Pietranik and Waight (2008) from a WR+bi o tite+plagioclase isochron for the leucocratic medium-grained quartz diorite Gêsiniec tonalite.
The sharp con tacts be tween the tonalite and the Bt-Ms gran ite dykes in di cate that the em place ment of the gran ite took place when the tonalite was com pletely so lid i fied. Af ter the em place ment, some the Bt-Ms gran ite dykes, as so ci ated with
